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\ Still. Mr. Bailev said the inci-
ll a"ni"highlights gaps in our
safety culture and we are taking
steps to reinvigorate our focus
on safety through training, edu-
cation and increased oversight."

Nexen said a short-term repair
to the upgrader is not feasible.
The bompany will revisit the
issue in the last quarter of this
year and decide whether it's
worth investing in the upgrader
so it can produce a different set
of products, operating it as it
was, or shutting it down com-
pletely.

It's not the low oil Price, but
the potential future discount on
Canadian heavy oil - commonly
referred to as the differential -
that is driving the qtrestion, Mr.
Bailey said.

Nexen takes hit at Long Lake
350 jobs to bb cut, upgrader to remain out of service amid uncertain oil market
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Nexen Energy ULC will laY off
35o people by year's end as the
upgrader at its troubled Long
Lake oil sands site will remain
out of service, perhaPs Perma-
nenfly, following the explosion
at the facility early this year
that killed two workers.

After a string of setbacks, the
CNOOC Ltd.-controlled oil and
gas company must make deci-
sions about the future of the
upgrader in an uncertain crude
market. In the interim, Nexen
will struggle alongside other oil
sands firms to make the eco-
nomics work for producing
high-cost bitumen in a global
price rout.

With the upgrider in a dor-
mant mode, Long Lake will nar-
row its focus to producing
limited amounts of crude - as'a
steam-assisted gravity drainage
(SAGD) operation onlY.

'lThe reality iS that in the eco-
nomic environment that we're
in right now, SAGD Production
is not making much money,"
Ron Bailey, Nexen's senior vice-
president of Canadian oPera-
tions, said on Tuesday.

Designed to produce 72Poo
barrels of bitumen a daY, the in-
tegrated SAGD and uPgrading
Long Lake site has suffered oP-
erational issues since its startup
in zoo8. However, the Past 12

months have been a Particularly
painful spell.

The annus horribilis includes a
massive pipeline rupture on JulY
15, 2o1s, that sPilled more than

He said the companY's investi-
gation into the pipeline leak
found the project design was in-
compatible with the muskeggY
ground conditions, and the rup-
ture went undetected for more

shortcomings in the leak-detec-
ition system. Mr. Bailey cited the
failings of the pipeline work
lone by contractors and sub-

.r, cor.r'lractors, without disclosing
tl 
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ilarnes, and said the pipeline
technology was new to land use
and had usually been used off-
dho*tre previousiy.
"{h number of improvements

than a month because of major

have been implemented, he
said.

And while many oil sands op-
erators avoided the full brunt of
the wildfires in the Fort McMur-
ray region-in May, the blaze
passed right through Nexen's
Long Lake facility. The fue
forced an evacuation and a
complete shutdown of opera-
tions. The actual'oil sands oper-
ations were relatively unscathed,
but a r5o-person modular work
camp was destroyed, Mr. Bailey
said.

3r,ooo barrels of bitumen, water
-and sand onto the ground, and
the deadly explosion in January'

Mr. Bailey said that following
an investigation, theY believe
the lan. 15 explosion at the hY-
drocracker, a part of the uPgrad-
er, was the fault of the two
Nexen,employees who died -

Nexen's Long lake facility: 35o workers will be laid off by the end of zo16.
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the only two people in the
building - as they were per-
forming work outside the scoPe'
of approved actMties. Further
details were not released and
the incident is still being Probed
by provincial workplace idvesti-
gators.
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deal, which set off a national
debate about foreign state-con-
trolled firms holding majority
stakes in oil sands operations
and pushed the federal govem-
ment to create new rules
around foreign ownership, in-
cluded assets in the North Sea,
the Gulf of Mexico and Africa.

On Tiresday, Nexen chief exec-
utive officer Fang Zhi expressed
his sympathies to the families
of the men who died in the
explosion in January and apolo-
gized, for the damage to the
environment from the pipeline
leak.

He alsosaidtle Chinese state-NexenTft[ th-at folG-wing a
total shutdown owing to the
fire, SAGD production of r5,ooo
barrels of btumen a daY started
again in late June. Production is
set to increase over the next
month to about 27,ooo barrels a
day - compared with 4o,ooo to
so,ooo b/d before the fanuarY
explosion.

Nexen was purchased bY
CNOOC for $rs-billion in earlY
zor3, with Long Lake being the
centrepiece of the sale' The

run energy giant remains com-
mitted to its Long Lake invest-
ment.

"Oil sands are long-term assets

that need careful cultivation,"
he said.

The layoffs will be focused in
the company's Car.radian opera-
tions, both at the Long Lake site
and at.corporate headquarters
in Calgary, Mr. Fang added'


